
Galactico Sponsor £10,000 inc vat

1 x squad of 10 for the tournament
Branding incorporated in the event logo
Branding on all marketing collateral for the event
Branding on Elonex outdoor media boards ahead of tournament
PR photo opportunity at SGP to launch the event

Branding on the trophy and medals
Branding on any post event video content
Choice of legend to play in your team
2 signed England shirts/balls

2x
squads

It’s you. It’s All You. Everyone knows it. You know it. You. Are.The. Boss.

Supporting Sponsor   
£5,000 inc vat

1 x squad of 10 for the tournament
Branding on all marketing collateral for the event
Branding on any post event video content
2 signed England shirts/balls

Football is nothing without supporters. Well, maybe 
something - 12 sweaty blokes running around kicking a ball.

Dinner Sponsor   
£5,000 inc vat

1 x squad of 10 for the tournament
Branding on all event marketing materials and collateral
Branding on any post event video content
Branding at the post event dinner in the Hilton at St George’s Park

“I think in England you eat too much sugar and meat and not 
enough vegetables” Arsene Wenger

Goal of the Tournament

£3,500 inc vat

Replayed for years and years, memorable 
goals, absolute howitzers. Lampard vs 
Germany 2010 anybody? Never mind!

includes 1  
squad of  
10 for the  
tournament 

Player of the Tournament

£3,500 inc vat

The one everybody remembers. Hong 
Myung bo anybody? No? Of course not 
because he only won the Bronze Ball in  
the 2002 World Cup.

includes 1  
squad of  
10 for the  
tournament 

Goal of the Tournament

£3,500 inc vat

Replayed for years and years, memorable 
goals, absolute howitzers. Lampard vs 
Germany 2010 anybody? Never mind!

includes 1  
squad of  
10 for the  
tournament 

Masseur’s Sponsor

£5,000 inc vat

Now to be known as the Neymar Award. includes 1  
squad of  
10 for the  
tournament 

Find out more about supporting Copa Del  
Cure Leukaemia, email beapro@copadelcl.co.uk


